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proo••ctinp in .Bakmptoy Court ad before the Sett1etD81lt Judp
j

lobnAUltinhJs been fftatructed bythe Sett1cmeDtJudgeto submit. briefon some complicatedlegal
issues on orbefore November 3t 2003. Jolm win need a subatamisl ~t ofhelp from OSM in
order to D:leet Judp J.lowd'. deadline lor aubmission oftis briofand the aaelley'sreply brief{due
on Novel12ber lOt 2003).

Thus far, ltppI'oximately 15 attcHncy houn have heeD .pent lCIIOU'Cbiq theae leral iAues over the
last four busil1M' dayS (plus 14 more hours tor two ·attomeys from thU· office to ave! to IDd from
the Settl~=t M.etiDg CD October 20). ed seven} more hours in attOtl18)' time will be apc:rat OD
le.al resetnh before Jolm can write the brief, OSM nc:cds to eupply the fa=a supportina and
justifying:, the lep1. arpmtD1s to be made OIl 1he ageney'. boha1f reprc1ia, the equitable
£evze'd

flI0CJ2

£0 .d ·1Hl01.

I
I

,

~blliOll of secured clatma ad the lurcharJing of IeaUred cradltots for the cost oltee1aUning
~·.penaits.

Here .~ the ~y...ideDd!ed

facti that need to be reported b.dt to me ad Courtney

~t Field Solicitor, as soon AI ponible:

w. Shes,

..

W. need to know what siteI ill Kba.tuc;ky II.'d West vqim.. poa an immjnut hazm
to the l1ealth In41llety of;the puldic in OSM', opUaioD or iD the opWcm of the SRA
tn those states. We need to bow the taetl that support d108e opiDions.

·11

We ued. a reclamaticm. cost estimate, the 1Dl000t of the reclamation bOlla posted for
the site. and 8 Hit of the waya m which Melt iumi11ent hatm site tails to meet
SMCRA'. ntle V lrandards.

•

We DCOd to have OSM coO_the data a1r.eacly ill hKld aDd report OIl h01IV much coal
WP prodvoe4 1tom the ~.t~.has (011 a pe"'~by-pea21it"buil) before ad
durial1lazlkruptcy.

•

W.11ed to Jm.uw the approx.imato amount ofrevenue derived frOJ2l the coal prod\lced
.at each of the immbLent 1wrQ Ii'" in Kentucky and Welt Virgima.

•

We alia Deed the same iDforDIarion for oftlte .'bact orphm sites" that ill 08M'.
'bolt judpcnt tibly win Dot be tnUterrerJ to aoy other ptJJmjttees~ AAy site tbat
OSM wan1l addleaecl in the Lodestar hulauptc)' of in the Lodestar Sett1anat
Meethlp ...m Deed to be coy.,d by OSM~s report.

an

lJependinJ Oil the oUtcome ofthc faotual and lop! research, we may lave to add more itemS to the
list. Thi,l is ~YOidQle.

S0L-IO(is8ware this req1.testputl a tremeaclous burden 012 OSM's SClrCeresowee•• Ullfornautely.
this·,mc:e does sot ba\'e the Ihllity to botll \1hite the brier aDd n:nut.d up all the facts lIetore the
$U.bmiS~;lon deadline . . by JudIe HowarcL
Be awate: that WL-IOC canot advaee lep1 arpm.nts lIDl•• thINe arpDlIDts aN supported by

tQrr fGm knoW2l m OSM. T1Mreforo it ia legally and eth1ca1ly impmtive that OSM report on these
cxucla1 doteils welt be~ore November ~, .2003.

